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NOTES 0P THEI&E
bot' LÂL hundred Catboiics in Lilie, France, have.~tberiseiles by an oatli fot to send their chli-

the Secularized public scliools.

141ri said that the removai of the Christian Brothers
tecesof the public scbools in 'France bas re-

%44ran increase of iodooo scliolars.

6':'i hial Presbyterian Synod lias'adopted eou
%Qatf.g9y condemning the growing practice of

14teadj of standing during prayers.

tàai Ssionary slip Harmony, whicb plies be-
t"0% lhssionary stations of Labrador for the

has just started froma London on lier
riftp to the Arctic Seas.

k","'eM£NT lias recently been inaugurated in the
Nk ~ t Episcopal Churcli in Massachusetts, liav.

lts Itbject the doing away with the pew system
huiches of that denomination.

WC. ~efnsYlvania Railroad Company has issued
t4% ail ticket agents to refuse to seli tickets " to

% wlio are intoxicated,"1 and that ail gatemen
i; t1Ucted Ilto pass no one who is under the influ-

l4 iquor.e,

%Zýtt 14ISSIN appointed by the Frenchi Govern-
%k Oacertain the cost of constructing an inland

ldesert of Sahara lias reported that $250,.
"sthe least suin for whidh the work couid be

the sclieme has consequently been aban-

4  tOIIaay appointed for the revision of the

he" Version of the Old Testament finished
session at the Chapter Library, West-

'0 the 7tli of July. The second revision of the
'O4tPhets was continued as far as the end of

44the folowing in tlie San Francisco " Daily
%là '"0f the 27th ut.: IlRev. Wm. Cochrane,

'b of iO Presbyterian Churcli, Brantford, On-
%d Onvener of the Home Mission Committee of

44t4rjan Church in Canada, British Columbia
'qOrtli.West Territories, is stopping in the city."1

Vi~~1ast Wns says of the Repression of
~Il «I t would almost seeni to have worked a

ctor' already, for since its passing became a
g fhours we hear Iess of outrages than for-

f4 ir4 't iS to be hoped the measure will be success-
1k d trO iflg the enemies of law and order that of

44iY ' e d their heads so hauglitily and defi-

Ii;n Used their bands so rutblessly and das-

01oW of a Metboclist minister recently died in
jeZ e Engîancj, and it was desired to bury lier
bet Wsan This the vicar would not permit,

th.'k *a consecrated ground. Tbere was an
liq ated Part of the cemetery, liowever, wbicli

tu 3~ed; but lie would flot sufer the procession
14 teodnr entrance, because tlie passing

ricr'frmitsover consecrated ground would
fOaieeings of Churclimen.

~the g"SIain r lis about carrying the war
>k gOus ast. A detacliment of soidiers, al

to t0%,by the way, are officers, lias been selected to
ht 1. 'dia; and is already endeavouring to fit itself

1Zdt he rena otue hetra
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torian Christians of Kurdistan, and to aid thern in tlie
establishment of a training college. Resolutions in
support of the objects were passed, and two Nestorian
bisbops wlio were present expressed, in Syriac, their
satisfaction at the kind reception wbicb tliey liad
met, and at the service rendered to tlie cause tliey liad
at beat

THE Belfast " Witness " is responsible for tbe fol-
lowing comparison : I"Tbe Curates' Aid Society in
England appears to be carrying out the same principle
in regard to sales of advowsons that tbe Land League
carried out in regard to tbe sales of farins and stocks.
Tbe representative of the society attends, and by
making a burlesque of the proceedings, or by asking
ail sorts of relevant and irrelevant questions of the
auctioneer, renders tbe sale impossible. In several
instances recently this plan bas been sîiccessful. The
metbod may flot be very dignified, but it may lielp to
put an end to an abuse whicb is a disgrace to the
Englisb Establishment."

REv. DR. BEGG, in a letter to the IlScotsman,» says
lie expectS 200,000 Free Churclimen can be got to
petition next Assembly against instrumental music, and
tbinks "lit may bave some efect in arresting the mad
proceedings of our infatuated leaders afld tbeir unwise
foliowers." He proposes aiso to bave simmlar petitions
sent to the supreme courts of the Estabiisbed and
United Presbyterian Churclies, Ilearnestly asking that
this illegal corruption of worship may be removed
from them,." He calîs ail true Presbyterians to "la
manly struggle, that the process of declension may be
arrested, and tbe noble contendings of our ancestors
flot rendered abortive and covered witb ridicule by a
generation of pretentious backsiiders."l

THE Rev. John Hall, D.D., of New York, is spend-
ing bis liolidays on the other side of the Atlantic.
Tbis is what the IlOutlook " lias got to say about bim:
"lPleasant it was to see and hear Dr. John Hall, of
New York, at the Presbytery of London on Tuesday
evening. He is witliout question in the front rank of
living Presbyterian divines; and someliow lie seemed
to us, as lie stood before thie Moderator, a model
Presbyterian, a sort of incarnate expression of the
systemn to whicb lie is attaced-a man solidly built,
and of grave and simple bearing-a combination of
sobriety and vigour. No one could imagine bim
1'losing bis bead,' or talking nlonsense5, or piaying the
pious mountebank. A steady, well-baianced, discreet,
but tliorougbiy progressive man is John Hall-tlie very
type, we sliould say, of a Presbyterian Cbristianity.»1

A DESPATCH from Ogden, Utali, says: A wboie-
sale persecution of thie Gentiies lias been begun, and
arrangements bave been made for testing the con-
stitutionality of the Edmunds Act in the Supreme
Court of the United States. If the decision be ad-
verse, the Mormons bave nevertlieless determined flot
to subinit at any cost. The polygamnists, from Presi-
dent John Taylor down to the distant aposties, bishops
and eiders in tbe most extreme part of their domain,
bave separated from their wives, and are living witli
one only. Ail poiygamists bave, under orders, re-
signed frotn ýnunicipal offices, and monogamists, as
strong in the faitb as tbose deposed, bave been se-
lected and commissiorsed in their places. Every effort
will be made to beat the Governinent on ail the sec-
tions of the Edmunds Act."

Tis is wliat the IlChiristian Leader » tbinks of the
trouble in Egypt : IlThe 4'unspeakable Turk ' is filling
up the cup of bis iniquities. That tlie Sultan lias been
at the bottom, of this Egyptian imbroglio frorn the
beginning was manifest to every intelligent and
candid onlooker. If a war is to arise from the con-
spiracy, we venture to predict that the Sultan will at
lengtb receive the treatinent which ouglit to bave been
admainistered long ago. 'An end will be put to that
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for upwards of four centuries, a few million of Turks
have lorded it over four times as many Christians, who
have been crying for deliverance from their bondage;
and ail that time the sword of the false propliet lias
been liewing at the Cross of Christ. Tbis intolerable
evil must be swept away»

THE "Chiristian Guàrdian Il says: We are glad to
notice that our temperance friends in Halton are
vigorously enforcing the Scott Act, in spite of the un-
scrupulous opposition of those wlio are selfishly inter-
ested in maintaining the ruinous traffic. The people of
Halton deserve the sympatliy and support of the friends
of temperance tlirougbout the country. If the Act is
effectivety enforced in Halton, it will give courage and
decision to tbose wlio are liesitating in other counties.
If it be a failure in Haiton, it will arrest progress al
over. Tie Acton "lFree Press I mentions it as a
singular fact that every case for violation of the Scott
Act in the county, wbicli las come before the courts,
lias been against men wbo were engaged in the botel
business long before the Scott Act came into force
tbere, and not against the proprietors of low shebeen
sbops, 1'whicli would spring up in every part of the
country as soon as the Act became law,' as King
Dodds endeavoured to lead the people to believe,
during bis gushing lectures in the Scott Act campaign."1

THE Belfast IlWitness»I of the 215St uit. says : I"0ne
of the most lnteresting and gratifying incidents of wbat,
in most respects, was a disagreeable necessity, was
the action of the American admirai and fleet. The
Irish in America, or at least those portions of them,
wlio eitlier plunder or are piundered in the naine of
Ireland, bave already been labouring to stir up ili-feel-
ing between the two countries. Anything whicli could
tend to that purpose was cither created or magnified.
In America, as in this country, the extreme faction
seem to bave'defeated their obj e-ct, and created sym-
patliy wben they boped to s0W distrust. During the
bombardinent the American admirai sailed round the
British fleet in token of support, and wlien the British
admirai asked the support of the marines of other
countries to assist them in restoring order, one or two
bundred Americans entered Alexandria, and did duty
along witb thein. General Grant, too, lias declared
bis sympatby witb England in this crisis. It is grati.
fying that wbile the disloyal and rebellious in titis
country bave been iabouring to stir up America against
the motlier-country, the old love breaks out, and the
hearts of the two great Anglo-Saxon nations now beat

as one." __________

AN officiai telegrain froin the insurgent Govern-
ment of Egypt to the United States says : IlThe Klie-
dive liaving issued a decree dismissing Arabi Pasha
froin the M inistry for neglecting to defend Alexandria,
and liaving publislied a proclamation declaring that
England is the friend of Egypt, Arabi Pasha lias cailed
on the country of whicli le is the suimissive servant
to pronounce its wili in the matter. At a great meet-
ing comprising Ulemas (superior judges), Cadis (ec-
clesiastical judges), the Coptic Patriarcli, leads of the
Armenian, Greek, and Maronite communities, various
higli functionaries, Mudirs (councillors), Notables, and
leading mercliants, in ail 364 persons, moving speeches
were deiivered, especially by Ali Bey, Under-SecretarY
to the Soudan, wlio recounted outrages of English
sailors upon Alexandrian women. The meeting, with
only tliree dissentients, decided te maintain Arabi 50,

that lie miglit defend the country until the coqcusion
of a satisfactory peace or the total extermination of
lis forces. Ail decrees to the contrary were declared
annuiled, as the Kliedive was beyond the pale cf
Mussulman law. It was rc 5-é4ved that the decisions
of the meeting be submitted te the Porte. Cousins
of the Khedive wlio were pre.ent at the meeting de-
clared that Tewfik would be Khedive if lie sided witb
the country and the army, but that under the present
circuinstances lie is eitber a prisoner or a puppet cf


